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Weeý1Y' NewspaÉ,'Or, sanctioned by the Offîcer Conimanding, and publisheilSy and for the Men of the B. T. D., St Johns, Quebee, Canada.

5 Cents The Copy
vû 1. 1. No. 5. SATURDAY, D ECEMBER 1, 1917

10UM GOT TO BÉ A RUSTLER SËS MOINTYRE--eaù'"HE'S î KINGIS CORPORAL
MAC WANTED A REST MORZ TeAN HE WANTED THE other trench work. It was during the Cross of St. George, (a medal

CROSS OF ST. GEORGE WHICH THE KING WAS the construction of a gun emplace- 'prized and valued in the RussianANXIOUS TO PIN ON RIS BREAST, SO RIS MAJESTY ment with heavy timber overhead 'army ta the same extent as theRAD TOWAIT UNTIL MAC DECIDED HE WAS that he received his second wound, Victoria Cross in the BritishRESTED ENOUGR -TO TRAVEL TO WINDSOR. a timber from above falling on army) and when told that he hadMeINTYRE, , A 1 Sý,,Pl,.EWDID CANADIAN WHOSE him. Ten months in hospital were three days' leave to go ta LondonREIGET AND_.SIÈRË*4TH WE ALL RXVY, DID necessary to restore him. ta active ta receive the medal bc said he'dNORX ý ÀT )(,PRES. _ý BRIeG 4 4:INÇ.'S lifê but could not fit him for rather have a rest th-an the décora-

ÇORPORAL, T.ReY-'CÂXYT REDUCE 'MAC BELO* fiirtheÉ service in France. tion!
ý1OUT_ THE KINGIS CONSENT.GRADE WIT Re *as therefore appointed Ser-

geant-Instructor in treneh war- Gets Decorated.Upon meeting Sergeant Pe.riey Yrance, lie wu soon singled out forMoIntyre oué ýM' -at olice impressIed Whille convalescing in a London;promotion, being egde a Lancew#4 his bu hospital £rom his sécondý wound hege. stature an& frà.4le Corporal the secoli4 day after was sent for by the King. WhileUPOU -leirh a sièrviee j[ýýorM re- ilandîng. In this dqpgeity bc was pinning on the'medal, at Windsorf#$e8 to hang properly, in spite'of !put in charge of works of varyingtbe attempts of Castle, His, Majesty remarked:army tailors ta ýnature, one.in part1qjýjýar being the "You are the man who -,iouldaPPly'ýt4i1t ý4xt&. I ' 'Wlejý-,r inter-, construction of ai mtlé bridgé over rather have a rest than leavevigwing Éîm w'ith a view ta 0b- ýthe Yser Canal du-rin 1 9 thé second Franceýto be decorated,"as.. to'l bis 1battle of Ypres. This was au uirgent 
In addition ta thîs honour bcegreer (and lie bas SOME record) job and everyt1iing w4sin readi-

q . e strdek by bis -d 1 was created a King's Corporal, anigheul and ness ta start work. Thé Run how- unique. honour indeed-carrSingreticence. ever _hadý loeated tbe materials 
it certain priviléges, one of

What ii wiiftea 'hère resents placed nèar the siteý'f the,.workJ., f M 0 - he can never be re14ris 0 ý p , e- î not and had spenthis time shelling i t- whieh is that
duced- below that grade and ean4t Our. bqî eay sa that when MeInt d ý his

elf. never be in want.party arrived, after dusk, ta start Sergeant MeIntyre speaks in4rieaut MeIntyre gained g%- ýwork they found all the material highest . praise of the treatment bc'damaged and useless.-- - received at the Duchess ot Con-
In the SO'Uth Âýflican war,$Çrviýi9 with the Stratheona.1forse More' material was soon as-1... ý . . .

naught's Hospital at Taplow.-ýý4nd wears both the Queen's an d sembled and the -next -night saw a ! One cannot know McIiityre with-g% raedais-for that-con.flict. It :gùod starýt made on the bridge. On 'SERGEANT PE,'RLEY MeINTYRE, out feeling that the straight and'lot ta be wondered at, then, that 'ýthe thiTd night Sergeant (thon- Cross of SIL'George, King'sthe piltbreak . of thé Lanc Corporal. -Now Instructor narrow path is either too direet orpireselit War e Corporal) MeIntyre was at E. T. D. too confined for him, and one iswag one of the first ta offer Itis 'woulided by a shell, compelling him ("Photo by PlnsônnÊLuit) not surprised to know that ho andta retire. The bridge, 114 fe'et a sergeant undertook to blow up aGùtl:ýWeýst, farming, when ; long, was however soon compléted Run listening post an their own(Àut,ý,,and travelled eut 'afterwards. fare at the school at-Seaford. From authority. Proceeding into No-4nd enILstedý as' a .Sapper. in -the there he. proceeded to Bexhill-oný Man's-Land they reconnoitred theüIgt Cornpà , ny ýof Canadjan Goes. 9413lighty". Sea in the sanie éapacity at the abject of their intentions, sized ItC.O.T. 80111001. ana« iater:to Shére-out Ptéýènt This -w , un up, returned for ei-plogîveg, set téd' neceffsitated bis i ham: thenee tô canad& ta take up k mi-aed itý anà blé* if up,turn. ta ýEngland where he stgyed similar duties at,ýmr depot.
So'oft Proràotýd. three months. RetuPiling tp F=oo - Pot -the';exeelknt Wuk on: the

he vss iu 'éhffle of ýVQrkw« briý over the Y'sa Canal srmil
ovýwseas jejth:ý thà pýreç8, putting ing" emplaee- ençral- dutiesat the fttond atb de -This ýý"te« eaus.-=t tu saieury ýpa thene0, to. MeÜt# ýU fra t 'line trý e4ý, andn , , e Was 'd foi
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t; WE WANT TO KNOW.r- DRYZNA ]BACZNOSC 1
-Whether'_1Kýots and Lashinès" C handler"

i' ra Qýsit*0R to Jack
nnIne opp, i (COMPANY, ATTENTION!)

"Whe' In extending to our Polisli comrades-in-arras a hearty *ý -!b0?0s and
thpr, 14k Sappers wearing welcome to St. Johris, between whom and ourselves we hope

ry eiévord's înitïý ýon, their the happiest relations may continue, we express, the
E S mea the more awrduous mili- sentiments of ý the Of ficers, N. C.O.'s and Men of, the E. T. D.,
t y dutié b this- sign Ôt fOPPiSh7 The history of Central Europe îs crowded- with the

thrilling and grand valour of the Pole; and today the clarion 367, St. CatherjneSt. W.,.
has awakened that wonderful nation to a new hope-a new

ýWhQ tÉýSergeant-Majý,r *ho MontreaL,
Poland,---4-,reating history of immeasurable importance,

S oýiù»si 6eforé-ýevery dance? After the German occupation of Poland, Pinsecki, an

influential Pole, was ordered to create a Polish army to fight
How.raan7 goldiers got cold féet

for the Hun. Pinseeki, in br-der to preventund'ue persecution,
thýé_draft? -Special prices and attention paid

start-ed to raise this army,- but when ilews filtered through
Switzerland that a Polish army to fight in France, with the to military photos.

-What Ikey really found under- 1
1- ih- hii - -dè,ýghirt.j Allies, was being formeçI, he,-stopped work and disbanded his

a Un Established in 1876. Tel. 65
army.

ýVrîo' ow-iiý the beli which took Ignace Paderewski, the famous pianist, is the father of

the movement, and-as a result of his work, there are today
the stick two days running last
week 23,000 Poles in France, 5000 trainin, ïn Niagara, and 1600

here in St. Johns.
"W -cor- These men have volunteered ýheir services in the ýcause

h,'etiîpr the rèverlsiý>n of a DEALEPS IN
î ýofrepatriation; they are either unna-turalized Aiýieri'

Mrý1 tothe..rank'of sapper eould icans or

properly be referred to as gicor-, -naturalized Americans less than twenty-.one or more than Dry Goods, Groceries,
poral punishment"? thirty-one years of age, the limits set by conscription in the

U. S. A.

Whether the fashion of >w Paderewski has been appointed on a committet formed Hardware, Glass 0ils,
a piece of paper on by Col. House for thé purpose of suggesting ternis of

one's bayonet
settlement at the close of the war; and his aim, for Polish Paints and Cenient.

af "guard turn-out" ils likely to
belcome, popular this season? autonomy is to be strengthened by the creation of an army,

the first essential of a nation. Wholesalle and Retail,
Who àteBilly Bell's pieý Týirty-eeven Polish offilcers aecompany the St. Johns

contingent' and some French. officerÎ8 (iiniformed in sky--

Why shouldn't we be , permitted iiobleman, who has served in.,the ranks of the Freneh Army,to bail a çqjprade1zqptiàý'6ý 94zlinky>? blue). Among these latter is Prinee Poniatowlski, a PoliÉh M oreau -
from the beginning of the ýwar to July last (when he was

Whoý was the driver- who put wounded) and now holds W lieutenants Qonimission in that Dealer in
$3,000.00 in Vietory Loan blonds? army-

-The Chaplaiu of the St. 'Johns contingent, J. L. Javorski GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND
The( total âmount subscribed by is a1so a Freýirh offieâ,-,and ea m'an of marked ability-and it

i theintention of:"Knets and Lashings" to get the Reverend
Offïeen, N.lC.O.'s an1 men at the .18. -

ýTý- DA -Father to tell us country and eountrynien.
Thü r,ý)1l ofa PebÉ ^would be a teaser for our Wholesale and Retail

When thç> N.C.0,'s dinnerý 'MCý0.,8 tol , 'e4n, jiames as Szczesn-ý -and Wczworki
129 Richelieu Street, St. Johns

W98%«îyýen the oomm»ud "Ilight uejieý. A Canadian officer attached
tho 1attalioli suggestýs fLût they write an ordinary name, Teleph le. 46

tn.Ml. whethûr the N.C.0,s on

et, Brockett w&* kidding.,.th i :take same "zeds",and.'throw them in from a.distance.

4ýu.*ey:al11ur4ed to the left. The .8irix -ýýo freeently used, means "of",-, or NeWIY OPENE D
the in French or "Mae" in Celtic.

W]w wao ýhe guy. iu. No. I 8eeý Words ol'eümmand are kiven in Polish. Quîek: march
tion -à- Clay. whowçit over to the ,Poibod". I1a1t:--ýýStanae Stoj."' Stand easy:_

Q>F' Y-.$ýoýres after leverghffli an '.ý4"8pQc=i j. Right WW4 l:---ý'Na Prawo-, Zachodz."' Fall

rq9eirfd ý ý1W koxeg the qv«bhnmin? LUNCIH. 00M'The #ere, eys the language is phonetic. 'We take his

z6 reet, SL jolins
éi: ..... . Major 'P. K lý0efer, C.É.il Adjûtaè of theto take temp ôf iiieyi polie, 110Mn COOKING.

À-MOUS MYTES.,. tr
-=e at st, itleAsoeAi3LÉ. PRIcESý

E .N.

a. eermin Specialty 00 Ltdu
nQçkie (a4,at..» 011 11.» fjýMt Manufàclurers qf

First Sappey (alter handling a
PENNANTS, CUSH

YOU 'arent iiiby -tau p.mý, it's QIlak shQvel in the Muddy trenches for
LL OF SHIELDS, CALEeDARS,,etc.-..-

91: for you, e4d::ýyoni Bill, mh have three houi% on a rainy àay),e Do
five gr àgreé with She=an now ? jobben of

y0it MILITARY SUPPLIES,
On Aé ClId . hand (EWMuti,ýàlly) Sie d::Siapt)et. (-ditto):. 1,1:ao4 lAndýWhat.àb0ut tue, le-Menié'l not. 1 think iffeil hu'first-ciab Our Unes are gold iù ylour Canteengolng &iýk this inorningt"

'1101h iý6utýé, miàilý,h dayt AXý1. 'Hélill 1 lit &Ven groundg for a libel, suit agninst 38tà 4ý2 ='FFJýR

Sherthid 1ûýVý !et y0w Ü»t' iiian for that relùark ýof his!:ee
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not te exercise although réal faet is often disci,-rnable by its usual cloak
of sobriety, whereas fiction is usually garnished with sufficient spice
of the improbable te make it palatable, and is so cleverly disguised
that it is almost impossible to detect its falsity.

It is doubtful, though, in spite of our many disappointments,
whether wewish any harm to the old Dame. We get to a state When
we are entirely " fed up " with her hashings but we come back fresh
again and ready to help her along with her work of advertising.

-Believe nothing you hear and only half that you ýee " is an old
adage. Some philosopher of old, whose acquaintance with Dame
Rumeur-evidently prompted this admonition, has well advised us:-
but who is there among us that is willing and ready to take his
advice 7Vol. 1. No. 5. St. Johns, P.Q., Saturday Dec. 1, 1917.

5 Cents The Copy Founded Oct 1917 Advertising Rates
$2.80 Sy The Year On Request À SOLDIERIS MOTTO.

EDITOR: Lieut. Ray R. Knight. If wisdom'sýways you'd wisely seek,ASSOCIATE EDITORS: Sgt. C. A. Davidson Five things observe with care.-Sgt. E. P. Lowman
Sapper J. A. Macdonald OF whom you speak, TO whom you speak
Lance Cpt. S. C. Ells OF HOW, and WHEN, and WHERESapper A. Mckay
Lance CPl. P. B. Mildon

MANAGER, 'Sapper E. W. P. St. George
WE TRANK YOU, SIR.

To the Editor of
"Knots and Lashings.-R U M 0 U R

à I am asked, by the Officers, N.C.O.'s and Drivers of the Mounted
Section to inform you that, upon hearing that "Knots and Lashings"

If Dame Rumeur had her imaginations realised there would bt. was not receiving thiý deserved support of the Depot, this Section
few, if any, men left in the barraeks at St. Johns. She bas drafted will in the future take 1 copy per man-aecording to Tota4 on Parade
more men overseas from here (not te speak of other recruiting and State;- these papers to be handed to C.S.M. Sims for 'àistribution
battalion eentres) than would go to make a whole-divisîon; she bas and collection:-and te inform you that the Section wishes the Editor
done her best and no mistake !-and there are f ew of us but are ready every good wish fur the future suuess of the pa-per.
te flirt with her agaîjý- G. MILNE,

The ordinary ind-ividual is apparently quite contented to believç Major, C.E.,
anything he hears that happens to synchronise with his desire§, O.C. Mtd. Section.

-Mthont 
pffiisi

without ctuestioning the origin of'the information: n
ta consider whether or net the thing we hear is practieable, possible, A RAFFLE. Meekiný E. C. Keeley, E. C. Long-or probable.-and without limit of capacity to absorb. more, C. R. P. Trennery and E. P.As to the orîgin of a rumeur. It would need the adèptness of the We understand, on good author- Elliott.
expert deteptive, and at -times the services of a clairvoyant'to penetr t ity, that the sergeant cook pulled

ame Rumbùthe depth of mystery surrounding its origin or brith. D off a raffle for a $50.00 Victory
,bas devions ways of producing lier child, and légion are the med'à' bond last week. Without going CONGRATULATIONS.
t1irough whieh Éhe operates; and she must indeed be a proud mother into the details of this affair we

Knots and Lashingsl' extendswhen she sees the rapidity with w4ich the infànt, born in obskrity', marvel at the coincidence which, . "1 . its hearty congratulations to'-gâins pffl citye p5we With aùiazing strides and develops, proportions we are informed, made him the
cbn,4p-tion,--deýending for: the exteËt of its growth upon its. winnér. It appears that the party Sergeant J. Murphy.

limng Corporal B. :B. Mildon.,own eharaeter and the temperament of the media. whose name was on the wi
She is pr6lîfie in ýmcep.tion- and -can produee -divers eharactem ticket was acting for the Sergeant, Corporal G.- G. Gibson.

61 Offspring,,. Itmatters .-little whethor the ehild of lier makîng is to and, bas handed over his respons- Corporal J. R. Ashton.
beeathe di eoý ibility as arranged. Lance Corp. G. Kitcher.e clor.joyiaitsmeteorie,,exia.tence;botbe4raetersthrive 

Lance Corp. A. Pennie.eýua1ly kell bom,.at. the. right moment, ý and introdueed to the right Now, we think those who é C. .... n- Lance Corp. W. 9, Readý.1.J*inds; and she ie eareful bath ln-.8election. of ber time and the media tered this raffle should bave in- Lance Cdrp Pomýýýýrough ý"h ihé intencb to Work _lier o111ý question îs one of e > .,sisted on a method of "drawing IJanceý Corp- ýA_ M, Webster.àgree, shé mt!ýtý«o the litiit of:cUàti-e8s or pessimim on the one band, that could have been.free eroni an'y ýe .,Burton.or the breaking pointof ha-pýineffl or optimiýin on the Ôthér. chance of manipulation. We cfon"t
It no't' -t', 'to, digenneýc"rt the'D aine tbiit she £ails to gi:vg Say lit once that, the .raffle was ------

certýLjn eïreuni- RORRORS> WISAT A FAUX
gtart in lite, and put theni'ýV_ý'ïhë witlï, 8taiicéï;, and the eoineidenee - as PASIq .nerring surety of judgmeuý Ëhe fflunwe her dutie& gre over, ýand the abov nlëntj'oned, . lead us to think

fan the thêy _aýe -à -haturdý«" Ë *t ih'é SeiW à d ýarýer ïàems t4 that ethis raffle should SUPP was în the offiéerÉ" ry hér notîn thè11êà@tý ieaîn. Wç tlýý. .thAt Berg the other aay,
e 1 ed 'éYeýt ý :*, eut > mm very smartly

moe A ýu* ýha'Vé b6eh.1,18ug. 6 kh., ià -'h"àr" tË& ta4 Fleugan ýe' 1 8 Gý Ve ,à us, dreàsed, buttons and beit cléail as44.oyerseull ta be lit siebjiects She hm eould be, when the £,gllôwing con-çaly to whi the Word &aft an Xlier hild is born. llow qui,ül versation took place
"ând 'fiùýw' diftionIf ý -it îs to boute tL6Wr child gro*8 Êe-,ail àn0wý six OFFiépRs LEAýV]E. Officer.--ý'wel1' iny Man, how

(Winator of the rmour 18 apparent to anyone who haa..ev.jBr taken. WoUld you, like te be my.batman,tÉý pains ta attempt erùXi Id- 'Knots. and Lashings wishes Siri it is work
tbe origin of tw rumeur, ýe1t ïg deubtful; 9 wé ever Qvavé the b1bod 9,00d luck to:the folIowiýng affieem that dffl not appeal, to,.me, Sir..
ot the 'startee. 'Výe Are ýý*ýtkW4y foi tký inÉrmation tËe cunning Who -hav.ebeen tianderred te the .,What did youlied up for us; we disAemiiiýt0 it:--our heurt is, paîold I)aMe hfflý hate lwaY COÙ#Metioj4; draft at do in civil 1î£eý anywey.î.roigus. snpr'mé 1,e6n, Toronto :w»&. asgistant prp.

Lieutewmts:x, mý.n-M.0, E J., Me- femor at T ta rniverxýtY.e?
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purpose, and are easily obtained; B. CO. WANTS TO KNOW. diccope
igenous trees are the best. Butind ThnotuLi

if the trees or bushes are eut down Who is the last man in B.3 to fall in?
Next Sunday and Mohday.and utilized, they wither in a day What happened to Spr. Armstrong's upper lip?0 r 80, and are easily detected by a

Why Spr. -Maston went to Farnham?clever- flyer; so transplanted trees
should be used. Why Spr. Woodhouse is not Poet Laureate?

The following practical hints by How inany Vancouver boys there are in the Depot?a landscape gardener might be of
lise. Who is the best checker player?

(1) Do not attempt to transplant Why the young saps WILL buy those ice-cream cones in winter?
a deciduous tree. (A deciduous tree
is one that loses its leaves in Who is the Irishman who wrote the head-lines for the article

about C.S.M. McLaren last week?winter.)
(2) If it is necessary to make Why a certain portion of Richelieu street is taboo for sappers,

use of dead brànehes, do not lay but not for sergeants?
them flat, but stand them erect. Why certain literary genii in "B" Coy. did not contribute to(3) An evergreen tree may be this page?
moved in summer, provided the

If a certain Sergeant-Major can chew gum or tobacco on theroots are kept wet.
8 and 1.30 parades, why can't a sapper chew the rag on a meal(4) Always eut back the tops to
parade?balance the roots that have been

severed in digging up the tree, Who was the sapper that was seen strollino, about the parade
(5) The best time to transplant ground, last week, eating icecream? W OMANMOODin in winter, but keep the roots The Glory of the Nation.Il C.S.M. Escott wants to know where all the depot pugilists are,Mo let him be paraded by a responsible sapper or driver to Room 13, anyOne method of tran'splanting in night after 10.15 p.m.

to build a square box around the
mots, lifting the soil bodily, When is A. Coy going to purchàse a good sheepwdog for use at O UR GE N S

Company drill?Another method i,% to lift the 
D ttrK=lqjqroots separately, knocking all the When the interested Coy's are going to get that long-looked-for MAINSTRenT, Next to 5-16 15e Storesoil off, aT4 wrapping them. in can- prize for the Camp lines?

vas, _kèepilik th We do developing and printinge canvas moist. Whether Sergeant Henson is going to supply the Men's Mess for amateur.(6) The sudace, or feediiig roots with roast chicken on Xmas day?are the'ones to save, as the deeper Developing-Film any size zo ets.Who is the sapper in B.1 whq'paraded to the doctor with dirty Film Pack, Ilones are mostly anchQr -, root,ý.. 25 cts.
Therefore it ià necessary to stay a Puttêes, and g0t excused duty. Printing-2ix3i, 2Yx4ý/4, *4oc. doz.

3ý41x5Y., Soc doz.transplanted tree with ropes. Why a certain C.8,M. doesn't présent his Rags to the elothingP (7) If possible, dig up the trees board and get a new outfit.
in winter, sa.ving as much root a,&

Who the sapper in who after wateing our "senior company" He [krnard & Seyou can, and planting them imme- wiggle on supper parade-while standinc steady"--exclaimed, 52 Richelieu Street,diately in boxes of suiteble size, Il WeIl! àt last I believe in: perpetual motion!careb@Îûg fàýù to keep them, near Dealers in
water. In spýing.they can he placed Whether the Canteen Committee really exists, and if so, whether
where needed, burying the, boxes B. Coy is entitled to a rep-tosentative on that Committeel Military Supplies
so that it is a simple matter to move W.hether Cheley C. wi«Il be happy 'till he gets it? OF ALL KINDS.them when necessary.

Whether that Victory bond has been purchased yet? Chfistftiàs Cards, Pennants,(8) When moving sýaIl trees it 
Cuihiôns, Toýs, Magazinde,is necess4ry, ünlyý to, Wbat ig the use of buying "Jack Canuck" whwrap the hall en we can re-ad all Militàry Bmocheg,eanvas to hold. the its jokes in A. Company's page. SWionery, Fountain Fens,rwt'3 together, care being taken not Why 11B.2l' lost its fa.vourite officer. (I Trow not,,Ed.), 'Searchlights, Hockey, Skateto distarb the r.éots,. or break the 
Sporting Goods, etc,baR When is a knot not a knot 1 Is it when it is not 7it Rhould be 110fed,

how Impreffch 'at dIdifée", thé etever, that thij rýàethodffla onIy Who isthe sapper in A., Co. who took off his hëlt, coat aùd. hat: to 'h.book tb léàrt't-6 spe&k Pténeie the tiýau,9planting,_û£ shoot crap withonly three.cents in his jeanst
snfall treeý, 'fKNOrg ANband that 'the saek'ng 0 kâo if *NA PPer in B Co-. wantà t w Fi.nnan Haddie is good dietTàtÊ'ý',0rY qui'(ýkle-in tlie grounci. s*,rOPUYÂ,ýr N-ooNi

fore bcxer,
BDWAUDS - :

WhY we éàWý h0é a piè-eafing contest. Them,.VroWd be'l", eoy-t 4-"ý ake'X. why we'eiýý,t u4ve, a çp4n failiRg, that, wig,-, A% of bletkete or,
be p rovid. eà f6 -keý P thoie wr, h a-ý e -fro'ni V'ü lin'" 13. à1 ýrAWA.

U£anadaià soighýbrt- of rubbe thàt: th 1À):ýP "IaeARuiÙe Yoiý taié ball a eertain , C .8 -M. wýth 0venh 1
the, size of the earth, or 26ffl W nips,Vno w8b the seetieu *eý*eaut 4aüiý&MinÉ wh6m týÈie *î:s: a r=o.rmiles in eireuihfe'ren-ce,. ' Stretch a -t]ý«t lhe haà brokèn his, atm -whiel î Lanyarcls._ýkc, is the. 5
.ir à .a4le length. Co-mpletely -dapp er ùi B. iCO." ýhý0 on the c6tÙM44 ï-i'Ée:

arûunà'itý dut the wire andsplice aJtw, thmi mpits out bis cIîýýin 3 feet moie, SO.ihgt it will. nofit Whù,à the nie-n'that býiËg éniled outt,lo'nger l saugýiy, and allowit to, e , .. el th1. . P 1 e section, ealla ontHoly smoke, jump toitl:>l.àtuùd out tb.e same die-- ance 411 the irrots
Vý 1 &y, aroujo. Ho* far. do: you 'WYY A ceÏtâÎÙ"C 9 M. was no eager tû: get rid 0£ a oërtmn man G9ýMnteed Goôds.that 4e lent him fifteen bueL to make héam @,tand 1 getAU -a-wa.Yýiý! Now Mo iéç the engin;eerýïiýh fw4re it 'Out and Ree in B. Co. who u*d to. ttM a
how dogelyyou bit it and is looking f orwae, te et a*ay en the first, aràftt
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ORGAN RECITAL, ing £rom their troughs, making at Sapper 2009999 (late of AI- hour, telag him it was 5.30 a.m.
the same time with their enormous berta?:-"Novv, in my section of and time te get up te go on Men'sA large and appreciative audi- jaws a noise like the rumbling of the country, it is often fifty de- Mess. Brunton did not find out theence assembled in St. James' thunder. grecs below zero, but, bless you, riglit time till lie gotall dressedChurch on Monday evening, 27th The keepers of thase dangerous it's a dry cold and we never feel and started for the Mess Hall.ulto., te hear a recital by Spr. beings are all well armed and pro- it.

Dixon, A.R.C.O., assisted by a vided with every appliance known Lance-Corp. 2008888 (late of
u artette and by Spr. Harris, te science for subduing brute force. Los Angeles) :-" Down in Los

violin, and Spr. Sampson, baritone. A keeper here and there has tried Ann it is usually about 125 in the smokeThe programme was of con kindness in dealing with the Sap- shade. But then it is a dry heat
siderable length, and we feel sure per, but it is generally believed that and you are never sensible te it."
would have been much more sYm a loud, harsh voice, combined with Sergeant 2007777 (lately a log- fludson Bay Co.'spathetically treated by the organist an " VII put you in the Klink ger in B..C.) :-"In B. C. we stake
had net the lateness Of the heur Of expression, is more effective. upon 312-314 rainy days in the

mencement been the c use of a Some of the more docile of the year. But then it is a dry rain;
tendency te "rush". Sappers have become partly tamed it don't wet you! p ie r ia

It was wearing on towards nne and those the keepers approach
oclock when the first item coin- without fear, even allowing'them SQUIBS PROM D. COY.
menced, and no doubt the organist te lick their hands and follow them
was prompted by a spirit 01 COm- about. A Sapper's leg is like that Sapper Sigsworth on guard on M ix t u re
radeship when he "prepared te of the Ostrich, very powerful, and No. 1 Post:-he runs u-p te the
rock and heave" and get his prO- he uses this natural weapon of de- 111,11ard house window, taps, and CANADA'S FORFMOSTgramme through "en bloc" and fense on the slightest provocation, asks in shrill voice: "Eye there!

TOBACCO.keep't4e majority of his se out of Do I b--y well 'ave te salute Avet that persons who,
hearers free of the orderly room, on euriosity, visit the dens of the Sap- these b- y wagons coming in?"
an absent without leave charge. As per are hereby warned against Sapper MacKay has been trans-

FXERYTHING THAT VOUI,it was, net a few of us- took a making faicetious remarks or throw- ferred te the Mounted Section and
chance on the 10 oie. standing ing peanuts, as maïly of the Sap- D. Coy. is patiently waiting te sec NtEl) IN A.
order and had no cause.for regret pers possess a certain amoant of what kind of a horse they evolve te DRUG STORthereby, as the latter part of the intelligence and may become en- fit him. A giraffe has been sug-
programme was by far the more raged at this. gested instead. VOU'Il find it atenjoyable. D.1 Sapper at first shootingSappers become quite tractable

"h Je was as follows: when trained.by members_1ýf the practice, Friday afternoon:-"Mr.
Prodéogioxial Ilymn, Laudate Demi- Fair Sex, as in their former state Knight, sure is it true that thej irb ou rdtln S

num. (No. 686.) harder 1 pull the trigger the fasterI. Organ Bclaý Overt=e to "-Ray- they went in pairs, many- of. them Corner Richelieu (Main) andthe bullet will go?"mond", A. Thomas. raising numerous offspring. Some St.ýJames Street.Il. Quartet., -Ureat is the, Lord". of them now exhibit p9lygamqqs Sapper Brunton is looking for theIII, Orgau Solo; -Cantilene Pas- man who woke him up at .1
toralia", Guilmante. instincts, and ladies would, er- 9.30 p.ni Special attention given -,topIV. Viella Soie: Meàth of Ases", haps, be safer with the ones the after he had been asleep half an "'The men in Khaki.'Gr1eg.ýSaIffier Harris, C.E.. -, keepers have thrown and branded.V. Orgaü.Solo: Concert 0-verture in

major, Affred Holliu-s. TRUCTOR.VL Quartet: 11 heard the, volceý of
Jeauz sar'.

,VM brgan sý»: ««BarcarGle"ý fiýM CORRESPONDENCE.,
fhe PouMh Coneerto, W. S. Bennett. A D A MVIIL Solo: "The Lest Chord", Sulli-
van.-Sa-pperSampj;on, C.E. Re Begs Off 1

offertory 14ymn. 1ýro. 477, The Editor à"% Ir Y MIxý 0rej"sùfoîý 1. Thé Answer; "Knots and Lashing C H E W IIN G
2. Fantaisie ýRust1qne;> 3. Cantilene,
Woloteàholme. Respected Sir.-

X 'Churt-et: "Jesus Lever bf mY 1 knotice in page 4 of your last Black jackSour.-
xi. ()tgan soie. overture te ,wii- edition that you havé my portrate

Iiam, Tell", Rossini (by request.) illustrating a -song called "Home, C H IC L E T SRecessional Hymn. J"Fight the good
Sweet Home". Spearmint,Qnai*tçt." 34fles ýâY&ia LàagtiïJý Xf's r wish te draw your attention te
the fact that I was net there, at

God Bave the, Kine the time, as I have.been et the 5cu Per Package. 5c4,.
Piekle factoi-Y) (not the W-
ltotël) aÈd have got pýst t he Ji>guard For Sale at Canteen and Eýrèryw irre
averi, knig t. : rZonly mention this JJ

Befoié b Û,agý eaptUndý the gaP- in all fairnew te Mýse1f as YOUÉ
per wâà gentle and inôfhnàYeý papýr has',a big iciroul,%tion. and

and Miet get ý"Jn 'elrolig,
other p1àces Whtre hie'kind as, dfiâ àqiâMes: CYorwe 'i# thé

jingsappee de1ýe1Opêdý ÙisýUY, ýâ1à1ý3 WÉât RAew.5 
9ftraits, aýaffl

voracious appeite and a: fer OUS
tm, 'È at tke iýëpot aixe iYAFETY FIRWÉ

sappers, whienby themselvies, aet drawn -from nearly ev'ery corner of
in a friendlY: àýad Northàme a. -atý,tileystiù nsure w U 1 e h1 pilly, ' 1 rie . Th ýiýth sin a b1d l'in tritis
but, if browýbeaten or týýJà7 Z ta' eWh#t.8týpn

-Alîgte With bl ýn ve, of thuir native.haunts, is com p:ý4Y
fràm their -great foi-earuis, whiek well' illuatrateà by fhe follow-i-ag

of t-hem wield -with, amamg eonveiSation recenlly o-verheard in
force. Th''e'" eey aloo ugé, in feed- the P-tereatiOn PWOM 1ý A gents-Lé Râ W an.n&::ý C <)àL
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ENGINFERS! 11 SHUN!!! whieh Bugier St. Dennis lost while Phone Office 55. Phone House 71

on guard-mounting one morning
The Annual Xmas Sale and Con- last week.

cert by the Ladies' Guild. of St.
James Church will be held in the Ci G o W ilkinson,

i Baldwyn Hall on Saturday after-
1 noun and -evening, December lst. CHUCKLES. City Passenger Agent G. T. Railway System,

Sale commences at 4 p.m., SHARP. An old necro washer-woman ap-
Concert at 7.45 p.m. plied for help to a certain sergeant, Richelieu Street, St. Johns, P.Q.

We are told, that the Officers, who, wishing to a,-,sist her, gave herN.C.O.'s and Sappers of the Depot STEAMSHIÉ TICKETS TO ALL POINTS.
a note to a certain C.S.M. It read

are espetially and cordially invited ýas follows:-",",,gt. Major 13lank,
to attend;-particularly for the J. Coy:-This woman wants wash-
afternoon tea. One lady was heard ing. ', Shortly afterwards the ser- G o T(D
te say that we, could have ail we geant received an answer: "Sgt,
can eat for 15c, but we should _X:-l dare say she does, but I
imagine that lady could never have don't fancy the job." 04q q0n's New Eeb upaflt
been 94present and correct" in the
Men's Dining Hall when the Or- It isn't a good plan, " said a
derly Officer says "Carry on!" sapper, "to let your righteous in- For a G ood M eal.

At the Sale there will be ail ldnds dignation get the upper hand of
of useful articles which we can buy your judgment. We all get mad
for our own or the other fellOw's when we heur Reveille, but we get For Choice Groceries and Fruit
wife or sweet-hearL There wili also up just the same. -GO 'rO-
be candy ûnd:ý-cake for sale (just
like Mother used to make before An Irish army officer gave out
1ewÈherý left home). that, where possible, mules should 0 N

The: concert in the evening will bc used to draw machine guns. MOIR'S BEST CHOCOIATES
introduce some features entirely "When, however," he said, "a AGitNir voia
new to, St. John& Admission only 'mule is not available, any- intel-15c. Chas. Gurd's GoodS, and Laurentian,

Iligent lance-corporal will do in-
Dont:forgetthe date, Boys!11 stead. Spring W ater.

l Todayý Decembér Ist. The first W. R. SIMPSON, Ricbelieu Street, ST. JOHNS, QUE.
Saturd - alter Pay, Day. A good The Engineers are the wise men
time guaranteed. of the army. They teach the ignor-

Support the ladies every,ýtime. ant Infantry how to carry sard The Canadian Bauk of
bags, barbed wire, bath mats, etc., Merchants Bank-

WAILS FROUVANCOUVER. ý and how to work intricate ma- Commerce
chinery such as picks and shovels. of Canada.

st. Johns from VancouVer,ý 0 Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000'
grey home in the West: Established 1864. Reserve Fund $11500,000And -belleve me, boys, If you ask us, WHERE WAS HIS ? Paid-up. Capital. 000,000Well gay th-at Vancouver Is best. $7,

We lained up to fight for Freedbm, Two young men went Into a shop, Reserve Funds, $7,421,292 A supply of British notes on hand,Ngt tû cOmO tO St. Johns tû freeze: - aach to buy a new hat. ýSeent1ng fun which wiil be found of great conveniemcei And the quefftion the bon; aie ail the man behind the counter waxeà SAVINGS DEPARFMENT for thosegoingoverseas. Denominations
jocular. "Are you both married?" he Start a Savings Account with us, ERte$4.goper-f.Jsý "when do we go overseas?- Inquired. "Yes," thèy replied. "Then We welcorne srnall accounts. ()f weil TYÉLvellers' Chequesisàued, which will'l will give a hat to the one who can

Wt ktiow Y .éry w .ell.weneed training truthfully say he has. nôt ý k1ssed any as large ones. Interest allowed at be.found aniost couveriient way of car
1 best rates,.paid half- early, rying în-Duey wben travelling,Ang. PhyÉletl Wkg and alq: such.- womau but his own wife sInce he was y Use Foreigp Drafts and Môney Ordeis.ÜUt1whyAonýt they send us ta some marrie,(L" "Hand over the hat," said J. A. PREZEAU, Manager. for remittances to Europe.d.ry pýace one of the party; "I was maxrIed yes-

Wihewit doesn't sno'w quite 80 much? terdaY." 'rheotber was gpiiantng theWere leaming to Jum T H Ep like the stery to his w1fe when he arrivAddIckeilig, home, and she said, "But, John, how
I-Iéelsraise" and "bend at the knees", was it you did not bring one?"

]Bu4 beUçve, me, to death we'd be CE CREAM IN CANADAt1ekled 0
To ý.pu11 att tbose, etontg OVýERS»AS! IS SUP-FLIED TO -TI-IECANTEEN BY

MERCYI
we eà'mè here to THE MONTREAL DAI RY*,cqý,,:;ýýl MjTE D.bl à wnGee, some excitement do

(louble"' like H-= when tt)w-n remarked the sappcr.
the matterV' ask the

Or stand 'eét"à weck'0 11 'oürýý l'oý;em
we. dldm't Jýo1n up, fer,- a pienic, ýW lN D S0::R "OTEL
Nor t »l eýtQýr0eze", The auý1hor1tJ. es won't let tk.em
But alt. ýr us jolné? lüvà'tliat. a w0man', repliýg sa A. 14. GOLDEN, Prop.
Flûr our own Mo .therland, overs"s. reaeon for' re'.

--SPR, Go£, ýBa8e Ocy. fus7in-l," a3_ks lance -ýcàrp oral. kë thls îHotef pour
4_ wasu't de ad, ýépried, t)te

ýw ï te Of the i4MeqýerpôTg,

tien reea in St.' J*t11ýsý >
f thé Guard all Coy. Drill.ertain n',ôtes 0

jo
Excè1.1ë:ntý

(sext to pw:, e

FRUIT

ÉPUTIONIRYL-ICEMA&Iý d
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"NUTS,.AND RATIONS.
CHEW

Never judge a felluw by whýa other people say abo

-As witness some of the de finitions of "What is a Sapper in last
week's, issue.

Too bad our Dépôt football team did not start playing matches away, TOBACCO
earlier in-the year. Sée what we havé missed in the way of week-
end visits to other Citieýs.

If a rumour youl should hear,
Pass it . on 1

Let it go £rom ear to ear,
Pass it on!

Say we'll all be overseas The fine, rich flâvor and lasting
Before the Ri-chelieu, will freeze.
Sappers, Corporals, Sergeants,-PLEASE

Pass it on! qualities of
A certain Sapper went into a poker game the other day-with the object

of getting someihingSor nothing, and bye and bye he went back
toý,,his-bunk having aequired-nothiiig'for something. Which 6fiS pr A G "y
proves that the maj ority stî1l rules 1

have made this famous
We met a friend on the street the other day and asked him hqw' he

*as. He gave us this tongue-twister in reply-.-'.'Today-I am chewing tobacco a prime
well, and when 1 am well I am not generally unwell, but when
1 am unwell, I am not quite so well as I am when I am very well. favorite all over Canada.
Whether it's the weather, or whether it's not the weather, or
whether it,'s not owing to the weather at all, 1 can't exactly say
whether, it(s the weather, or whether it's n-ot the weather at all. It satisfies because- the natural

the German reýreat continues as it hasý -gone during the last- few flavor of the tobacco is in it.
days, we hope, our French professors will switeh of£ teaching us
French,,-and give use fen kssans that woýild be useful when we
reach Beriiia.

ýThe food administratorýof the U.S.A. recently reported a shortage o 0 M A Xet, ýôur frieâds at

s9t in America. But our own Food Controller says there Is an m 1ýe H 'î àbýgndanoe--of that commodity in Canada. Thae--heavez-fox,-
that 1 We will need plenty of salt from time to time to use with B-0 TýT LIM (;
the stories sent over by.the Sammies Opposité Windsor Hotel.'

9,.P"kîng of fooý, eontrol.--we noticed. an articlê.in newspaper W 0 1ýK S .
ýthe other dav--askingýthe people te-"buy food with fhought and
wok it wi for t1w IBERVILLE, QUF,ý H -0te-1 Poutré'

care." We sent the eutting hou -bendit cd
tter f om our better half in.

ýthe wîfe, Soon after we received a le r-
Edouard Menârd, Proprietor.

whieh the following extract'appéared.-- Market Place:
"I took a thought to the Grocer yesterday and lie refused to

î i -
let me have so much as a Lima bean en lt. - And when 1 ordered a:
4un of care'from the eoal merchant, he'saià-he ha« plenty but st. joh. sý Q
;c-dlùdnot seud me any, mueh 'asSé would likê toý 1 thilik-this
food eonservation is all nonsense, dont YOP. M ebrk SU'lmjg. A. C. Poutré, Prop.

A good dinner has about the same effeet on a raan thàt a good cry bas yop know it as the CITY e0w.UND
uppn a, woman. -HAND LA 11Y

-PAT.
4246 Champhdn St. sto lolms -Xkireshmmts, Candy and

Fru#s, do notforget
îýý: b"NATIONAL 110

ST. -JOHNS:, Que. - 'AT YOUR SERVICE creaim parléri
THE SUDIE" ROXEN. Lordý Pro'p'ri.ëtor.

A GA.-VARIS,'Prop.
Phone 100 R4cheli st,

A' PIRST CLASS TWEL FOR T"NsiENT, AND
IUT be'sure and call at

PERMANENT. GUEàTS. 170 Ptel Stre t-
above St. Catherin# and Windsor strýeý,

I-MALL MODERN CONVENIENCES. -I.Chapmans 00 store-<,..
---RE-ASONABLE -R-AT-ES- wemakè à special tmail Qrders. write us.''y ci


